The within named applicant recommended to the Board of Managers for admission by the Chapter

Dated

Approved as to eligibility for membership

Dated

Elected by the Board of Managers, conditional on payment of the Initiation Fee.

Secretary of the Sons of the Revolution
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

TO THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF

Sons of the Revolution

I., hereby apply for membership in this Society by right of descent from* [Give name in full.]

[Name of the ancestor or progenitor from whom eligibility is derived.]

who was born in [Place of birth.]

and died in [Place of death.]

His services in assisting in the establishment of American Independence during the War of the Revolution, upon which my claim of eligibility to membership is based, were as follows:

Service [Giving dates and particulars of service performed by your ancestor while acting as soldier, sailor, or marine, or as a military, naval or civil officer.]


Proof of Service [Citing name, volume and page numbers of printed authorities for service, and file certified copies of any manuscripts, documents, or unpublished records proving service.]

I declare upon honor, that if admitted to membership in this Society I will endeavor to promote the purposes of its Institution and observe the Constitution and By-Laws of this Society and support the Constitution of the United States.

(Signature of Applicant) Lloyd D. Boekstruck

(Profession or Occupation) "Shaping"

(Residence) ..................................................

Please indicate to which address mail should be sent.

WE, the undersigned members of this State Society, approve and recommend the foregoing application for membership in this Society, and know the said applicant to be worthy, and will, if admitted, be a desirable member.

(Proposer) ..................................................

(Secondar) ..................................................

When the applicant derives eligibility of membership from more than one ancestor, and it is desired to take advantage thereof, separate applications to be marked "Supplemental Application," and numbered like the original, should be made out for each case, and filed.

All applications are the property of the Society, and after submission must remain on file.

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE EXECUTED IN DUPLICATE, AS THERE IS A STATE AND A GENERAL SOCIETY.
THIS AFFIDAVIT MUST BE MADE AND SWORN TO BY THE APPLICANT.
(Give all names in full, locations and dates where possible.)

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF APPLICATION OF

... [State] ...

... [County] ...

[Full name of the deponent.]

being duly sworn, says:—

1. That the applicant was born on ______________ in ___________.

2. That he is the son of ______________ and ______________, both born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________, and ______________, his wife, born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________, died in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________, married in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________.

3. That the said ______________ was the stepson of ______________, born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________.

4. That the said ______________ was the daughter of ______________, born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________.

5. That the said ______________ was the daughter of ______________, born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________.

6. That the said ______________ was the daughter of ______________, born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________.

7. That the said ______________ was the son of ______________, born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________.

8. That the said ______________ was the son of ______________, born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________.

9. That the said ______________ was the son of ______________, born in Bond County, Illinois, on ______________.

(over)
And deponent further says that the said (Name of ancestor from whom eligibility is derived.) is the ancestor mentioned in the foregoing application, and that said ancestor at no time after the service above set forth, adhered to the enemy or failed to maintain an honorable record throughout the War of the Revolution, and that the facts hereinbefore set forth are true, to the best of his knowledge and belief, and that he has not applied for and failed of admission in this, or any other State Society of the "Sons of the Revolution," or any Chapter or Association thereof.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this .......... day of .........
A. D. 19...........

[Signature of deponent.]

The following references are to documentary and other authority proving the foregoing line of descent. Please cite author and title, volume and page numbers of published sources and furnish certified copies of all cemetery inscriptions, Bible records, and unpublished public, church, or other records to which any references are made.

3RD GEN. ........................................................................................................................................................................... ..

4TH GEN. ............................................................................................................................................................................... ..

5TH GEN. ............................................................................................................................................................................... ..

6TH GEN. ............................................................................................................................................................................... ..

7TH GEN. ............................................................................................................................................................................... ..

8TH GEN. ............................................................................................................................................................................... ..

9TH GEN. ............................................................................................................................................................................... ..

ADDITIONAL FACTS.

Incidents connected with the applicant’s life and military, naval or civil public services, date of marriage, wife’s parentage or ancestry, names of children and dates of birth, names of immigrant ancestors, date of arrival and place of settlement in America, family history or traditions—any details likely to prove of interest to the Historian of the Society or to the applicant’s posterity, may be written here and not elsewhere.

Signature of Applicant.
LINEAGE

I, Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society of the Sons of the American Revolution by right of lineal descent in the following line from Dr. Richard Briggs who was born in Norton, Massachusetts in 1753 and died in Worthington, Massachusetts on April 11, 1835.

I am the son of

Harry Earl Bockstruck
b. February 13, 1911 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
d.

married December 2, 1940 at St. Louis, Missouri

Olive Elsie Blankenship
b. December 2, 1916 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
d.

Nellie Briggs
b. October 9, 1889 near Greenville, Bond County, Illinois
d.

married April 18, 1909 Bond County, Illinois

Frederick Henry Bockstruck
b. November 3, 1890 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois

Edward Wells Briggs
b. February 8, 1860 St. Louis, Missouri
d. March 7, 1835 Vandalia, Fayette County, Illinois
m. September 4, 1884 near Dudleyville, Bond County, Illinois

Mary Elizabeth Graff
b. December 13, 1858 near Dudleyville, Bond County, Illinois
d. July 2, 1947 Greenville, Bond County, Illinois

Henry Kendall Briggs
b. May 19, 1832 Bond County, Illinois
d. April 18, 1915 Bond County, Illinois
m.

Mary Jane Speed
LINEAGE

I, Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society of the Sons of the American Revolution by right of lineal descent in the following line from Joseph McAdams who was born on August 5, 1757 in York County, Pennsylvania and died near Dudleyville, Illinois on September 22, 1840.

I am the son of

Harry Earl Bockstruck
b. February 13, 1911 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
d.
m. December 2, 1940 at St. Louis, Missouri

Olive Elsie Blankenship
b. December 2, 1916 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
d.

Nellie Briggs
b. October 9, 1889 near Greenville, Bond County, Illinois
d.
m. April 18, 1909 Bond County, Illinois

Frederick Henry Bockstruck
b. November 3, 1890 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois

Mary Elizabeth Graff
b. December 13, 1858 near Dudleyville, Illinois
d. July 2, 1947 Greenville, Illinois
m. September 4, 1884 near Dudleyville, Illinois

Edward Wells Briggs
b. February 8, 1860 St. Louis, Missouri
d. March 7, 1835 Vandalia, Illinois

Nancy J. McAdams
b. November 5, 1831 Bond County, Illinois
d. May 18, 1913 Bond County, Illinois
m. September 25, 1849 Bond County, Illinois

Daniel Graf(£)
b. July 22, 1821 Rockenhausen, Bavaria, Germany
Jesse McAdams
b. April 15, 1802 Logan County, Kentucky
d. September 22, 1847 Bond County, Illinois
m. May 1, 1831 Bond County, Illinois
Elizabeth Williamson
b. January 10, 1806 Logan County, Kentucky
d. May 9, 1881 Bond County, Illinois

Joseph McAdams
b. August 5, 1757 York County, Pennsylvania
d. September 22, 1840 Bond County, Illinois
m. November 17, 1788 Bowling Green, Kentucky

Elizabeth Williamson
b. January 10, 1806 Logan County, Kentucky
d. September 22, 1847 Bond County, Illinois
m. May 1, 1831 Bond County, Illinois
Elizabeth Williamson
b. January 10, 1806 Logan County, Kentucky
d. May 9, 1881 Bond County, Illinois

My Revolutionary ancestor was married
to (1) Jemima Murray at Orange County, North Carolina in 1780
to (2) Sarah Bradford at Bowling Green, Kentucky on November 17, 1788

Children of Revolutionary Ancestor
Samuel, Oct. 8, 1872
John, b. Apr. 15, 1791
Hannah, b. Mar. 25, 1793
Joseph, b. Nov. 7, 1796
Mima, b. July 28, 1798
Thomas Bradford, b. Sept. 10, 1799
Sarah Bradford, b. June 21, 1800
Jesse, Apr. 5, 1802
H. William, Nov. 10, 1804
James, Nov. 6, 1806
Robert, b. July 7, 1809
Sloss, b. Apr. 5, 1801

I was born on May 26, 1945 at Vandalia, Rayette County, Illinois.

During the last of April or first of May, 1779 he volunteered as a private in the company commanded by John Carrington in the Regiment of Colonel Armstrong in the Brigade of General Butler. He volunteered again in the spring of 1780 and served under Captain Nathaniel Christman in the Regiment commanded by Colonel William O'Neal. He was a pilot for Colonel Lee at Holt's Race Paths and was discharged early in 1782.
Lieutenant Burwell Grigg was a patriot giving material aid in the state of Virginia. He spent forty day's service of self and horse driving beeves, and he also gave two bushels and three pecks of corn for public use.

My Revolutionary Ancestor (Jesse Anderson Grigg) was married to (1) Nancy Webb in 1752.

Children of Jesse Anderson Grigg
- Burwell, b. 1755
- Woodford, b. 1757
- Lewis, b. 1758
- William, b. 1761
- Frederick, b. 1764
- Frances, b. 1770

Jesse Anderson Grigg was a patriot giving material aid to the state of Virginia. He served twenty days as assistant comissary in purchasing and driving beeves.
Lineage

I, Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society of the Sons of the American Revolution by right of lineal descent in the following lines from Jesse Anderson Grigg who was born in Greensville County, Virginia in 1732 and died in Greensville County, Virginia in 1784 and from Lieutenant Burwell Grigg who was born in Brunswick County, Virginia and died in Bond County, Illinois in 1837.

I am the son of

Olive Elsie Blankenship
  b. December 2, 1916 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois.
  d.
  m. December 2, 1940 St. Louis, Mo.

Harry Earl Bockstruck
  b. February 13, 1911 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond Co., Ill.
  d.

Bertha Elsie Austin
  b. Nov. 17, 1880 Bond Co., Ill.
  m. July 16, 1902 Bond Co., Ill.

William Edward Blankenship
  b. May 28, 1800 Bond Co., Ill.
  d. June 8, 1942 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond Co., Ill.

James Edward Austin
  b. Feb. 1, 1856 Bond Co., Ill.
  d. Mar. 12, 1931 Bond Co., Ill.
  m. Nov. 27, 1879 Bond Co., Ill.

Violet Elizabeth Denny
  b. Mar. 20, 1861 Bond Co., Ill
  d. Dec. 24, 1944 Bond Co., Ill.

Mary Ann Grigg
  b. , North Carolina
  d.
  m.

Christopher Austin
  b. , Tennessee
d. Sept. 11, 1868 Bond Co., Ill.

Bolin Grigg
b. 1792 Mecklinburg Co., Va.

d.
m. 1817, Rutherford County, N. C.

Susannah Stockton
b. 1800 North Carolina
d.

Lieutenant Burwell Grigg
b. 1755 Brunswick Co., Va.

d. 1837 Bond Co., Ill.
m. 1776 Brunswick Co., Va.

Sabra Elam
b. 1759 Brunswick Co., Va.
d. 1835

Jesse Anderson Grigg
b. 1732 Greensville Co., Va.

d. 1784 Greensville Co., Va.
m. 1752

Nancy Webb
b. 1735 Brunswick Co., Va.
d. 1800

My Revolutionary Ancestor (Lieutenant Burwell Grigg) was married to (1) Sabra Elam in 1776 in Brunswick Co., Va.

Children of Lieutenant Burwell Grigg
Amy, b. 1777
Mary b. 1779
Elizabeth E., b. 1781
Banister, b. 1789
Burwell, b. 1790
Phoebe, b. 1791
Bolin, b. 1792
Jesse, b. 1795
Abner, b. 1800
Edward, b. 1802
Frederick, b. 1803
Jane, b. June 6, 1806
Richardson, b. 1808
Daniel, b. 1810
Samuel, b. 1810
William
Nancy
LINEAGE

I, Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society of the Sons of the American Revolution by right of lineal descent in the following line from Thomas Reed who was born in Abington, Massachusetts on April 17, 1732 and died in Abington, Massachusetts on March 15, 1812.

I am the son of

Harry Earl Bockstruck
b. February 13, 1911 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois

d.

married December 2, 1940 St. Louis, Missouri

Olive Elsie Blankenship
b. December 2, 1916 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois

d.

Nellie Briggs
b. October 9, 1889 near Greenville, Bond County, Illinois

d.

married April 18, 1909 Bond County, Illinois

Frederick Henry Bockstruck
b. November 3, 1890 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois

d. January 10, 1960 Highland, Madison County, Illinois

Edward Wells Briggs
b. February 8, 1860 St. Louis, Missouri

d. March 7, 1835 Vandalia, Fayette County, Illinois

m. September 4, 1884 near Dudleyville, Bond County, Illinois

Mary Elizabeth Graff
b. December 13, 1858 near Dudleyville, Bond County, Illinois

d. July 2, 1947 Greenville, Bond County, Illinois

Henry Kendall Briggs
b. May 19, 1832 Bond County, Illinois

d. April 18, 1915 Bond County, Illinois

m.

Mary Jane Speed
b. January 1, 1836 Debonshire, England

d. March 23, 1914 Bond County, Illinois

Henry Briggs
b. February 1, 1792 Abington, Massachusetts

d. June 16, 1851 Bond County, Illinois

m.

Elizabeth Moody
b. December 6, 1804 near Nashville, Tennessee

d. June 28, 1865

Huldah Reed
b. April 27, 1768 Abington, Massachusetts

d. December 17, 1842 Bond County, Illinois

m. August 17, 1784, Abington, Massachusetts

Dr. Richard Briggs
b. 1753 Norton, Massachusetts

d. April 11, 1835 Worthington, Massachusetts

Thomas Reed
b. April 17, 1732 Abington, Massachusetts

d. March 15, 1812 Abington, Massachusetts

m. May 11, 1757 Abington, Massachusetts

Mary Hobart
b. September 22, 1735 Abington, Massachusetts

d. February 12, 1793 Abington, Massachusetts

My Revolutionary ancestor was married
(1) Mary Hobart at Abington, Massachusetts on May 11, 1757
(2) Widow Sarah Pulling at Abington, Massachusetts

Children of Revolutionary Ancestor

Mary, b. June 7, 1758
Hannah, b. Oct. 24, 1759
Thomas, b. Dec. 12, 1761
Samuel, b. Mar. 11, 1766
Huldah, b. Apr. 27, 1768
Isaac, b.

I was born on May 26, 1945 at Vandalia, Fayette County, Illinois.

In 1776 Thomas Reed served as a member of the committee of safety and correspondence.
b. January 1, 1836 Debonshire, England

d. March 23, 1914 Bond County, Illinois

Henry Briggs
b. February 1, 1792 Abington, Massachusetts
d. June 16, 1851 Bond County, Illinois

m.

Elizabeth Moody
b. December 6, 1804 near Nashville, Tennessee
d. June 28, 1865

Dr. Richard Briggs
b. 1753 Norton, Massachusetts
d. April 11, 1835 Worthington, Massachusetts

m. August 17, 1784 Abington, Massachusetts

Huldah Reed
b. April 27, 1768 Abington, Massachusetts
d. December 17, 1842 Bond County, Illinois

My Revolutionary ancestry was married
to (1) Huldah Reed at Abington, Massachusetts on August 17, 1784

Children of Revolutionary ancestor
Richard, b. Feb. 2, 1785
Harriet, b. Mar. 8, 1787
Charles, b. June 10, 1789
Henry, b. Feb. 1, 1792
Ralph, b. Apr. 21, 1794
Hobart, b. Sept. 25, 1796
Thomas Reed, b. Aug. 30, 1798
Abigail Indress, b. Feb. 23, 1801
Huldah, b.

I was born on May 26, 1945 at Vandalia, Fayette County, Illinois.

In April or May, 1780 Dr. Richard Briggs engaged as surgeon first mate on the frigate South Carolina at Lorient, France and was discharged in June, 1782 at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
I, Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society of the Sons of the American Revolution by right of lineal descent in the following line from John Wilson who was born in Cumberland County, Pennsylvania in 1742 and died in Lincoln County, North Carolina on January 4, 1799.

I am the son of

Olive Elsie Blankenship
  b. December 2, 1916 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
  d.
  m. December 2, 1940 St. Louis, Missouri

Harry Earl Bockstruck
  b. February 13, 1911 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
  d.

Bertha Elsie Austin
  b. November 17, 1880 Bond County, Illinois
  d. October 1, 1955 Vandalia, Illinois
  m. July 16, 1902 Bond County, Illinois

William Edward Blankenship
  b. May 28, 1800 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
  d. June 8, 1942 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois

James Edward Austin
  b. February 1, 1856 Bond County, Illinois
  d. March 12, 1931 Bond County, Illinois
  m. November 27, 1879 Bond County, Illinois

Violet Elizabeth Denny
  b. March 20, 1861 Bond County, Illinois
  d. December 24, 1944 Bond County, Illinois

Jesse W. Denny
  b. January 20, 1824 Bond County, Illinois
  d. March 8, 1911 Bond County, Illinois
  m. April 13, 1852 Bond County, Illinois

Sarah H. McLean
  b. November 9, 1830 in Tennessee
d. September 11, 1913 Bond County, Illinois

George Denny b. March 5, 1791 Lincoln County, North Carolina

p. 234 Denny Genealogy

d. October 22, 1871 Bond County, Illinois

p. 236 Denny Genealogy

m.

Mary Margrave

b.

d.

Jo James Denny

b. January, 1764 Guilford County, North Carolina

p. 233 Denny Genealogy

d. May 3, 1825 Bond County, Illinois

p. 235 Denny Genealogy

m. June 26, 1788 York County, South Carolina

p. 234 Denny Genealogy

Mary Wilson

b. February 25, 1765

d. August 18, 1836 Bond County, Illinois

p. 235

George Denny

b.

d. about 1788 Lincoln County, North Carolina

p. 232 Denny Genealogy

m. pre 1747

b.

d.

My Revolutionary Ancestor was married to (1)

Children of Revolutionary Ancestor

Alexander, b. 1747

Jo James Denny, b. Jan., 1764

George Denny furnished provisions on numerous occasions during the Revolutionary War. In 1783 he claimed for these provisions were settled by various auditors of Morgan and Salisbury districts.
George Denny  
 journalistic[1789] Guilford Co.  
 b. March 3, 1791 in Lincoln County, North Carolina  
 d. October 22, 1871 Bond County, Illinois  
 m.

Mary Margrave  
 b.

Mary Wilson  
 b. February 25, 1765  
 d. August 18, 1836 Bond County, Illinois  
 m. June 26, 1788 York County, South Carolina  

Jo James Denny  
 b. January, 1764 Guilford County, North Carolina  
 d. May 3, 1823 Bond County, Illinois  

John Wilson  
 b. 1742 Cumberland County, Pennsylvania  
 d. January 4, 1799 Lincoln County, North Carolina  
 m. about 1762 in Pennsylvania  

Mary Wray  
 b. 1737 deduced from Denny Genealogy p. 234  
 d. April 3, 1830 Lincoln County, North Carolina  

My Revolutionary Ancestor was married  
to (1) Mary Wary in Pennsylvania about 1762  

Children of Revolutionary Ancestor  
 Sarah, b. June 17, 1763  
 Mary, b. Feb. 15, 1765  
 John, b. Mar. 6, 1767  
 Robert, b. Dec. 30, 1768  
 James, b. Apr. 5, 1771  
 Isabella, b. Feb. 20, 1773  
 A son, b. Jan. 6, 1775  
 William Joseph, b. Sept. 24, 1777  
 Catharine Isabella, b. Sept. 29, 1779  
 Samuel, b. Mar. 17, 1783  

John Wilson served in the Revolutionary army in a company of North Carolina troops commanded by Captain John Barber.
LINEAGE

I, Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society of the Sons of the American Revolution by right of lineal descent in the following line from George Denny who was born in North Carolina.

I am the son of

Clive Elsie Blankenship
b. December 2, 1916 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
d.
m. December 2, 1940 St. Louis, Missouri

Harry Earl Bockstruck
b. February 13, 1911 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
d.

Bertha Elsie Austin
b. November 17, 1880 Bond County, Illinois
d. October 1, 1955 Vandalia, Illinois
m. July 16, 1902 Bond County, Illinois

William Edward Blankenship
b. May 28, 1800 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois
d. June 8, 1942 Mulberry Grove Township, Bond County, Illinois

James Edward Austin
b. February 1, 1856 Bond County, Illinois
d. March 12, 1931 Bond County, Illinois
m. November 27, 1879 Bond County, Illinois

Violet Elizabeth Denny
b. March 20, 1861 Bond County, Illinois
d. December 24, 1944 Bond County, Illinois

Jesse W. Denny
b. January 20, 1824 Bond County, Illinois
d. March 8, 1911 Bond County, Illinois
m. April 13, 1852 Bond County, Illinois

Sarah H. McLean
b. November 9, 1830 in Tennessee
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Supplemental Ancestor Certificate
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Descendant of

William Hastings, (6th Gen.) Francis Alexander
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Approved:
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President General
Supplemental Ancestor Certificate

Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck

National No. 102604

Descendant of
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Approved:

May 28, 1976

President General
The National Society of the Sons of the American Revolution

Supplemental Ancestor Certificate

Lloyd Dewitt Bockstruck

National No. 102604

Descendant of

Hudson Blankinship

Approved:

August 20, 1976

President General
Supplemental Ancestor Certificate

Lloyd DeWitt Bockstruck

National No. 102604

Descendant of

John Langston

Approved: 25 March 1981

President General
Supplemental Ancestor Certificate

LLOYD DeWITT BOCKSTRUCK

National No. 102604

Descendant of

JOEL SMITH

Approved: AUGUST 30, 1990

James R. Cahn
President General
The National Society
of the
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Supplemental Ancestor Certificate

LLOYD DeWITT BOCKSTRUCK

National No. 102604

Descendant of

HENRY HASTINGS

Approved: MARCH 31, 1994

President General
The National Society of the Sons of the American Revolution

Supplemental Ancestor Certificate

LLOYD DEWITT BOCKSTRUCK

National No. 102604

Descendant of

JESSE BLANKENSHIP

Approved: MAY 13, 1994

President General
Supplemental Ancestor Certificate

LLOYD DEWITT BOCKSTRUCK

National No. 102604

Descendant of

SARAH SLOSS McADAMS

Approved: JULY 22, 1994

President General
The National Society of the Sons of the American Revolution

Supplemental Ancestor Certificate

LLOYD DeWITT BROCKSTRUCK

National No. 102604

Descendant of

WILLIAM HIBBS

Approved: JULY 22, 1994

President General